THE SUMMERHOUSE FARMS
THE SUMMERHOUSE KITCHEN TABLE
The chef’s selection of the best ingredients from
The SummerHouse farms served communal style
$

70 per person
2 pax 8 dishes

3-4pax 10 dishes
5 pax and above 12 dishes
$

15 ++ supplement for Tajima Chuck tender

Grilled rye bread | buttermilk | Home-made butter

5

Freedom Eggs, Johor
Australian avocado | Ikura | Truffle pecorino | chive | sous vide egg yolk | chia seed cracker
Kurobuta sausage ragout | Tagliatelle pasta | Conchiglie | Porcini | Slow cooked egg

14

26

Mons Cheeses, France
Baked smoked camembert | Truffle | Endives

30 ( s e r ve s t wo pa x )

Seafood Culture, Singapore
Grilled prawn glazed and wrapped in lardo ($6 each)
Smoked butter poached red snapper fillet | Grilled asparagus | Sea weed beurre blanc
Paper bag baked sea bass | Charlotte potato | Young vegetables | saffron

42

32

Charcoal grilled slipper lobster | Tarragon | Chicory | Finger lime ($16 each)

Toh Thye San Farm, Singapore
Wood-fired free range French Poulet | Stuffing | Cranberry gel | Potato confit

28 ( h a l f c h i c ke n)

The SummerHouse Edible Garden
Smoked honey and grain mustard glazed Ham knuckle | Festive condiments
Green and purple sweet potato leaves | Anchovy crème fraiche | Bacon

30

14

Oh Farm, Singapore
Pickled and slow cooked lamb shoulder | Kumquat chutney | Sweet potato with sage beurre noisette

34

Wood-fired marinated Angus spare ribs | Apple | Shoyu | horseradish jus ( 15 each rib)
$

Cameron highlands tomatoes

15

Moroccan eggplant | Goat cheese | Leek ash | Coriander | Crouton

14

Tiana Park Tajima Wagyu NSW Australia
24 hours Tajima chuck tender | Winter root vegetables| Shiraz reduction

45

Kin Yan Agriculture Singapore
Smoked potato puree | Grilled abalone mushroom | Parsley emulsion | toasted pine nuts | Beef stock

14

Alvas Yoghurt, Singapore
Natural yoghurt | Local cinnamon ice cream | Roasted pumpkin seeds | Grilled pumpkin ice cream

Valrhona, Bali
Chocolate ice cream | Vanilla custard | Hazelnut cookie

14

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & prevailing government taxes.
Please let us know if you have any dietary restrictions

14

